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Browns Should Finish Ne Lewer Than third This Season, Says Beb
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IKWf nillll Cl at. ana, insieau, n iu nuvv
te Beat Out Washington for Pennant

By BOBKBT W. MAXWKMi
Sixrt Editor t'ublle Ledlfr

Ala.. March II.
LOUIS Is standing pat en American I.cngue team for lUL'J. The

ST. be virtually the some ns nt the close of Inst sciuen the
possible exception of two new pitchers. Dave Imnferth is enu and nobody

net even Lee Kehl knows the Identity of ether. The Brown nre taking a
Wild and woolly chance en the team which finished third last year, and after
looking them ever, it sccun te be a swell idea.

v.. .(.,,. t VnM nmi lm Imrd-werkl- and efficient traveling sccre- -

ESrStTy,AVl!lls Johnsen, piloted the Bret gang of battery men te this city en the
It&vOulf of Mexico two weeks age, nn ntmespherf of confidence linn (surrounded
Hft- - Bebby Qulnn's ball club. It is net the overbearing, Mutant kind which can
V;'i fee discovered without the nld of a brass band or a salve et nrewerxs, nut a

utt, Mncere feeling that this Is THE real ball clnb of 1HL"J, mm every eno
KA" Villi tia le In nn tlin inert nftpr 111.v
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Bull players, assistant managers and the manager arc putting everything

JtSejr have In the preliminary work. They are determined te make the most
of the opportunity te step in front this season because they figure the chances
art better than ever before.

Btrange as Jt may seem, the New Yerk Yankees arc net cenidcrcd seri-

ously here. The players admit Miller lluggins has a geed team, nnd with
Bush nnd Jenes te bolster the pitching staff and Scott at shortstop, they
might be n trifle stronger than last jenr, but the Yanks arc net figured as
pennant contenders.

"We won't have te beat the Yanks te win the pennant." said one of the
reteran players. "The club that will clvc mere trouble In our league is
Washington, and we will hac te get ahead of that crowd te breeze out in
front."

II&' XHYElt expected te hare the Ynnkccs declared out of the

ff running se early in the season aiul have a dark horse like Wash'
inpten enter in the race, but the ttrnu-n- s apparently arc deep thinkers
and have figured it out for themselves.

Made Sensational Finish Last Year

LAST year St. I.euls get off te n very peer start. Net mere than live games
wen in the first month and the team wobbled along in the second

division until July 4. On that glorious day baseball history. almost was made.
The Drowns nnd Athletics were tied for seventh place, and ti Cennie Mnck

Icterv wSeuld send St. I.euls te the. bottom nf the league.
itewcver, the Athletics refused te vacate their well upholstered and com-

fortable cellar, and the Brown were se frightened that they started te win ball
games. They kept It up until the end of the season and finished third, which,
by the way, was n wonderful accomplishment. Almest ns geed as the sen-

sational finish of the Braves in 1914.
v This great finale Is the reason for the quiet confidence in the camp of the

Browns. "If we only had gotten n way te n geed start," tliey say, "we would
have wen by nt least ten games. Ve will net make the same mistake this

' year."
Te dwell briefly en fOW". mere ancient history, the Browns lnst year went

te training camp with two Infield positions te fill. Second and third base were
vacant nnd it took a let of experimenting te plug up these holes. McMunus
finally was selected as the regular second Fecker, and Crunk Ellerbe was traded

for Earl Smith, te plav third, Beth of these yeungslers nre
en the job and should show a great improvement becnu-- e of last year's
experience.

Fehl is nil set In this department and thinks a let of his'lnner defense.
Slslcr en first, McManus, second-- , tlerber, short, and Ellerbe, third, compare
favorably with any ether Infield in tljc league. SMer and tlerber were nut of
the line-u- p lnt year when they were needed most, because of injuries, ami
their absence naturally weakened the club.

THERE arc only ihrec extra infielden Jimmy Austin, Oenc Rebert-- ,

Hill Mullen. Austin trill ,r retained as nn anwtnnl
coach, and Robertsen, lecauic of his hitting villi Joplin last year,

, ,,tcili be the utility man. Mullen, fill be sent ninny fur metr
experience.

Mostly Pitchers Among Thirty-seve- n Men in Camp
, FOHL has changed his system of training this ycur. Lift season at

JLiBegahisa he would sit en the front step of the clubhouse nnd silently watch
the practice. Tills season lie leans against the tailing of the grandstand while
the athletes de thcis work.- -

The manager of the ."Irewns has n met peculiar method of getting his ball
'club in shape. He is different from any ether pilot In the big leagues. He does
net order his plajers around, nor does he hand out any instructions. He just
stands there, lets the men get themselves in shape, and most of the work Is
dose by Lefty Leifield, the old beuthpaw pitcher, nnd Jimmy Austin.

We were standing near Fehl the ether day during tiie practice. He was
observing everything, but saying nothing. Suddenly he turned and asked:
"What time is it V"

"Three o'clock," we replied.
Fehl waved his nrm. the practice stepped anj the plcycrs left the field.' There arc thirty-seve- n athlete jn the Brownies' enmp, nnd most of them

art pitchers. The big league, manager me trjlng Imrd te develop jeung
talent instead of purchasing it nt fabulous prices from the Class AA club.
and nineteen of them are working dailv in the hall park en the shore of Mobile
Bay.

yrban Shecker. Dixie Davis. Elnm Vnngilder. Bay Kelp nnd Billy Bayne
are the veterans, and all but Kelp arc expected te de geed work. Kelp was
used for relief purpose.., last jear and may be able te take his regular turn in
the box.

t

QHOCKER, who icon, twenty seven gqmes nnd lied Mays' record for
1021, should have another geed year, and se should Hayne. Davist toeks better and Vangildcr is stronger than crer before. Lait year he

reported twenty pounds under weight and did net get going until late
, in August.

Most Premising of Kids Is IF. Wright
T1TAYNE WRIGHT Is the most premising of the rookies. He was with the

, ""'club before, but couldn't stick and was sent te Louisville. He is a right-
hander and should stay.

Fehl is much impressed with the work of Bey Davis, n righthander, from
Herrin, III. Itey tried te strike oil last year and after losing l.",oeo decidedhejiad better play ball for a living. He is trying hard te muke geed. Jehn
Ocerloek, another rookie, wanted te be a banker, hut tin- - bank failed and hehad te go te work. He was sent te St. l'uul at the end of hmt seusen and wen
four out of five games. He is a geed prospect.

Henry Delen is a coal miner from Breese. III. He worked In the mines
all day and pitched ball en Sunday. He was discovered by scout one Sab-
bath afternoon and invited te make the trainlirg trln with St. Leuis. He issit feet four inches tall and lias tremendous speed. II should be geed as seen
as Lefty Leitield teaches him a wlndtip.

Henry Mclue, of Beaumont, ami Frank Henry, a lefthander from Orlande
Fla., nlse may develop. Meine d!, K0M, work In the Texas League but heused the spitter down then- - and must try something cl- - this year.' Ilenrv
was the best hurli-- r in the Flerida State League and wen twenty. five and lesteeven gamese. He probably will be shipped away for further experience

,Thc ether aspirants are James Elliet, of Kockferd ; Frank Smith, a semi-pr- e

from Iteek Island ; Jehn Holiday, an Alten, III., semi-pr- Hubert I'ruetta collegian, who played with Tulsa; Clarence Lillpop, of St. Leuis- - Rebert
Cook, discovered by Billy Bojne In I'ituburgh, and Ed Lambing, a semi-p'r- e

ffeaa St. Leuis,

TUEfiE men will seen be srnt away from line.

Best All'Reund Outfield League

"YNLY one .extra outfielder will be carried this season and it will he only for
emergency purposes. Chick Shorten, who was purchased from Detroit

last winter, will sit in when any of the regulars are ml"slng.
St. Leuis has the best outfield in the league. Johnny Tebln

BilLJucobsen and Ken Williams can take care of the outer garden en the
defense nnd can hammer In a let of runs en the attack. This combination is
enough te make any manager feel chesty about his pennant chances.

Last year Williams was runner-u- p te Ruth In making home runs. He
socked twenty-fiv- e during the season and In addition batted .lilli. Beth Tehiii

'.and Jacobsen hit .II.VJ,' which Is out of t he ordinary.
Ccdrlc Durst, of Beaumont, n fast man and covers lets of ground, but

bis blttinir will send him back U the miners

jr.lA7v HEVEREIl), Jesh Hillings nnd I'ut Cellins will be the
MM regular catchers. Jehn Ilevimi, who was with the club last year

2?v?. and icas leaned te Tulsa, and Arthur W'atkins, who nlaued with n,
tvJtiS ., tXtltnillrlls. ui IJteatur. wilt ttlkr another triti in llm ll,,ll.,-- -' -- ' - -iflHT ' ;.
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Browns Should Be Up Near the Tep
SUM up, St. Leuis has four geed pitchers in Shecker, Davis, Bayne and

'rnferlli witli Yiineilder ami Kntn as Mrentr inisslhllllli.j '!!. ...,.,.
fMMrtnient Is above the average and the infield, consisting of Slsler. Mi.M.n.

l :' (Urh'rr end Klerhe. could net stand much lmnrevement. Tim r.pnfi,,i,i :, ,t.'
HI IfcT rr r - ... ... . ,,.j UltlllLlll 17 I I II

4jWf'i j'The Browns arq strong en the nttuck nnd defense, and If they get any
5'' HWtculng, tliey will be up tncre iignting wun tne leaders.

'Jjff
WW 'jWHIS is a first division ball club, and te us it leeks us if thcu would,iltf!. finMnet leiver (han third.

Ejl" FMttJLtM .V.Z' .'WfMiH.J' . . a"".aCiKjnr ir.'.;jra?i . i e W - 4
mmmm.'C:-swsiiiih,iiriiiii- '
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TREES TO STIFFEN

LANSDOWNE IIIS
Umbrage te Narrow Fairways

at Lecal Gelf Club Greens
te Be Improved

DEL CO. TOURNEY ENCORE

M
By SANDY McNIBUCK

ANY golfers Insist that the 'fair
WSV" Ih Mm ltf nmi mnr lirntest

against Lansdnwnc' methods of stif-
fening the golf course ns "shady." This
m n comical way of referring te the
trees which will be planted out there.

The Idea In tills case, however, Is
net te provide mere shade te the
course. It's te make the umbrage serve
as hazards.

Yeu won't be able te jiulg! these trees
by their bark, either. They are going
te be deliberately set In mean plnces.
They will serve net enlv te beautify
the course, for some, but will be in
the nature of buoys warning of dan-
gerous "shenlp." They will take the
plnee f traps nnd help te define the
shot.

"Weedman, woodman, snare that
free," will very likely be the clarion
call of the Greens Committee nt Lans-dewn- c

this year.
About six trees will he planted nt

each of three linlnt llm tlilnl fiftti nmi
.flpnnlli T - 1. ":.. ......... ....,... ....

,1, JH IL',1 III lllllll.V ,!!..?, llll -

Ocularly en these hole. the falrwny Is
toe wide. The trees will be planted se
as te narrow down the verdant aisles
te the greens, injecting n flight dogleg
or mere, character Inte the hole.

Few Traps
few sand traps will alto be gouged

out, these mostly nt the greens. Seme
of the putting spaces may be made a
trifle larger and built up at the same
time.

These were the mnln course changes
decided en nt the annual meeting held
recently.

The following officers were installed :

President. Wllllnm Vernen Phillips :

Vlce President, Frank Mngulre; Secre-
tary. Frederick H. Wnrner; Treasurer,
F. Bees Phillips. The Beard of Gov-
ernors, te serve three years, fellows :

Jehn J. Armstrong. J. B. Gibb, Allen
IL Heller and Rebert L. Miller.

The club is In splendid shape nnd
feels that It will be in geed condition
te take care of the drive this season,
with the miner changes mentioned above
In Its course. '1 lie rluhhnusp was

greatly last year and will stand
nMl.

There was considerable discussion en
the Delnwnre County championship.
This will be repeated this year nt
Lnnsdewnc again. It was n bummer
last year, and seldom bes there been
such rivalry in n local event. It started
with a triple tie for the medal, and the
competition was terrific right down te
the finnl round.

Arenlmink, Sprlnghnven. Llnnerc'j
nnd Lnnsdewnc are the four clubs eli-
gible. The event will bnve even mere
zip this year, with the premised entry
of Paul Tewksbur.v, playing for Linn-erc- h.

and Walter Reynolds, Arenlmink.
These two, with "Hill" Eelten. 's

brilliant light, nnd Warren Q.
Tjsen. of Sprlnghnven. the
cl'umi'ien, will give the
uhnintileushln Importance

event real the exception of which isn't
Tim date has net been set. but It

probably will be put en In June.
Ne "Wall Flowers"

I.niisdewne is a community club of
parts. The town belongs, and spirit of
geed fellowship is stressed.

A committee is en the job te see that
there aren't any "wall flowers." but at
that it doesn't have te function much,
because Lansdowne is a dub where
everybody invites everybody elpe te
"come along."

Twosomes become threesomes and
foursomes expand te iivesemes. A game
of golf. for everybody is the thing.

Women players arc encouraged nt
Lansdowne. Monday Is their day. They
atnrt it with u luncheon, then golf or
cards for these net llnksing. The club
has Its own glee club, made up of
members. ThH winter they've had

every Sunday afternoon, some
times with parts of the Philadelphia
Orchestra starring. Twe or three
smokers have been held, and there's
always a dance en helidas.

Returning te the golf, a new caddy
system is being planned. As n starter,
the club will have a cuddy master this
season.

"Teny" Natnle. eno of the most
premising hemebreds In the district,
again will de the tutoring. Lansdowne
Is nil set for Its biggest season.

Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best nt Havana
'today arc: First race. Primitive, Deug

las Fairbanks feiar tup; second,
Mumbo Jumbo, Drapery, Mike; third,
Currency. Billy Beets, Judge Budrew;
fourth. Aiken, Eleaner S., (ucnda;
fifth, Bill Hunlcy, Mary Erb, Tarnscen ;

sl::th, Maysvlllc, Pellu, Osgood.

Horses which seem best at Mobile
are: First race, Crest, Kitty M.. Sun
Time: second, Brown Bill, Fleer,
Sporting Chance; third, Seaboard, St.
Just, Capers; fourth, Ace of Aces, Fert
Churchill. Pnnamnn; fifth. Exhorter,
Phelnn. Mlchlavelli ; sixth, Herch, Le-ren- n

Mess, Link Bey.

Thr flrt tlK home npeeial t Hi yr
oreunni in

anil atinvin
tendiints fnr 'he netnlen et racing which
ntvim at the Trlnca Geerge ceurae nn the
!t April. Several ewm-r-a brought their
rhargea en without emraKlnu alable room,
an .superintendent I'endln lind an

mmy evenlr.sr nltnlliiit te the heun.
III ni in., wiirai" m.....
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iritprann Park nnd Fair OreundH. aa the
innt likely member. This ben
freBhTied up a lilt, and K la owner's

intention te send out for the
11,500

Turfy Winfrey unleaded
the Lunetta, and

Bwaln.

AQUINAS' HARDGAMES

Downtewner Play Three Nights In

Succession With Leading
Mnnaecr Hid Smith a

hard schcdulue for his Aquinas basket-
ball team this Tonight ut the
home hall nt Eighteenth and .Merris
streets. Hancock will be the attraction,
and the former American Leaguers de-
feated Aquinas in their last meeting en
the home lloer.

Tomorrow night nt the Cavalry
Thirty -- second street nnd Lan-

caster avenue, the second game of the
series with Kuyeuln will be played, nnd

home Thursday the North Phil-
lies will make tbclr lest nppcurnnce of
the season.

Yale Baseball Candidates Repert
New Haven. March Thirty,

candidates for the Vale brmeliall team,
aalde trylnit for battery uu.
tlem. yeaterdny for work,
out In the cae, and li th reed py.

n th un tveralty. with exception et
0'Her.WMe c baml.

THERE'S AT LEAST ONE IN EVERY OFFICE

I
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THIS ATHLETIC DUO

IS PA1R0F ACES

Temmy Atherton and Jimmy
Nicholas Twe Best Bets at

Gormantewn Friends'

EACH HAS WON 4 LETTERS

IJy rAUL PRKP
F R I 13 N D S'

SCHOOL beasts of two of the .best
athletes, in Philadelphia

scholastic ranks. Beth of these young-

sters hnve wen a quartet of letters
they don't give mere than four felts nt
G. F. S. and have performed en n few
ether teams.

Meet Themas H. Atherton nnd James
F. Nicholas.

Atherton and Nicholas am se close In
athletic ability thnt it Is difficult te de-

cide which is the-- better. However, the
honor gees te Temmy. Atherton has
captained the baseball, basketball, soc-

cer nnd teams, besides playing
en the eleven. has wen

present Inttera in nil nf the tinnrts with
tennis, a

.f

mnier snort.
iMeneins, iikc Aincrien, piays en inc

same five tennis. He Is u star en ench,
nnd It is claimed that he has few equals
for ability. Anyway, that's

they say up at Germnntewn.
Atherton without n doubt is one nf

the best soccer players in the city. It
was his sterling playing for the last
two years thnt enabled the private
school's all-st- team te triumph ever
the high school stars. This year es-

pecially be nided the private schools
when he scored two points, cneugli te
win the contest.

Temmy also is n stnr en the base-
ball diamond. It Is said thnt will
be ready for the big tennis tournaments
In a few years. As a football player
he is a crack, nnd he Is a 'wonder en
the basketball court.

And Jimmy Nicholas is net far be-

hind. Jimmy isn't quite the tennis
player Temmy Is, but he's geed. He
is probably a little better nt football
and just as geed en the basketball court.
Hut Temmy lias tne in baseball and
soccer.

Beth youngsters are star gymnnsts.
Each Is expert en the flying rings, nnd
both perform brilliantly in indoor track

The youngsters who attend German-tow- n

Friends would be willing te put
fnverites in competition ngnint

the best in the And Jimmy nnd
Temmy would like it, toe.
Elect Captain

At a meeting of the letter men Ken-
neth L. Jenes, of Wayne, was elected
captain of the St. Luke's Schoel bas-
ketball team for next scasmi.

will be n senior next year. Fer
the two seasons he hn been plny-in- g

n guard position en the Bine nnd
White quintet. He succeeds Timber-lak- e,

football nnd basketball stnr, as
leader of the Wayne five.

"This is a pleasant surprise," said
Jenes after bis election, "and I was net
expecting it. However, I will de my
best, and I think St. Luke's will have
an exceptionally fast team during the
1022-2- 3 season."
Freshman Meet

A freshman indoor track meet will
"' the gyml""Y '"",; ,h".Iimvln yesterday from the Kalr

n-- Orieaiin. Thi nt.nuive nnsiiiin, Bread and Green streets, te- -

hrnuzhl hn.... their ... .. ..... C!a.. ,!. .. TT!1. !

the
h.ia

the

ball

lliurruw lllli:! iiuuii. niuiuriii lllKU M
booked te compete against the Mirror

An meet will be held
March 24 by the Schoel
nt .1:30 V. M. In the Germnntewn Y.
M. H. Trv-eut- s te nick the veiinir.

IHlly IliirttM-lirU'- strlnr of twenty sters wi10 cempeto will tuke
the n"t Krtdie Jtlckcnbacher, r raii.tiiinte for March Kl at o'clock. Iwo incuibers
the Inaugural Handicap; The .M. from each class will be allowed te Coin-elot-

nnd nthera.
.1 niiTtm' cenalennrnt nnml.er.ri pete in eacil enn.

(UtMiri. wltli War Zene, a fre'tuent winner The Sophomores. b.V winning ester- -

fellow

present him
Inaugural.

a dezn which
Included l'asterl

Teams
has nrrnilL'ed

week.

Ar-

eory,

nt en

Conn., H.
tlifiu

from theae
reported the nrt

the

football He
linmed.

what

be

edge

events.

their
city.

Jenes
last

Ccntrnl High

A.
place

Archer,

Servitor

Cbarltt

tennis

dny ofterneon, .fit te 11, from the
iTcstiman. took tne icini in tne tentrai
High Schoel Inter-clas- s Basketball
League. The Sophomores will close
their season at the end of the week with
the Seniors. Fisher is the leading
scorer with sixty points.

Thnt Bill Murphy, Ccntrnl High's
stnr nthlcje, will net cover

third base for the Crimson nnd Geld
this season was learned today. Bill's
knee Is giving him n let of trouble, and
it was only with great will power that
lie was able te finish the basketball bca-se- n.

Killed Sliding te Base
Ks Hurber. N. J.. March 14. Clarence

Mitchell, fifteen yeara old, died here yeater-da- y

from a. ruptured bleed veajul. eausid by
lldlnB home In a baseball game a few heura

before. Twe Irams were cheaen during the
neon recem of the school, and play waa
atarted In the yard. Yeunu Mitchell bad set
en a bane and nn a lenx lilt ran around and
In acernm nu iihw i piuii... lie waa
hurried te the hee&ltal. where t wai found
that a bleed rnel of the heart hud beenruptured.

Eighteen Harvard Crews en River
CiimlirPUr. Mum.. March II, Candidates

for the Harvard varsity crew went out en
the Charles Hlver for their llrnt outdoor
work of thn neaeen yesterday, Howe and
his assistants had eighteen crews en Dmwater, and most of the time was spent In
accustnmlnt Inexperltnced oarsmen te river
GUUU414VHV.

Tennis Title Event Should
Rotate Every Three Years

Worlds Champien Tilden Backs Lecal Fight for Event
in 1922-192- 3; Then Would Have te Move

From City to City

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN. 2d
Tnnl Chamnlen of the World, 102.0-2- 1

will seen mnlte its tournament n covered that

name.
England. Australia, France, Japan,

''"HE.ftKl

tV. T. TILDEN. 2I

Denmnrk. the Phil
ippines, India nnd
Mexico struggled
for supremacy en
American courts.

One great ques-
tion, u problem
that has worried
the officials of the
United States
Lawn Tennis As- -

.!..iIa fi.. AntU

ijriflf wuk nettled beyond
5 i I. . L...1n... nf fl.,,- -: line fxiiwiuv, ui .. i

5 .1,... 1.4 TIlii eniil nf '
'A

iV. S a p P r o v a i wan
; a stamped large en

i the rotation of tne
J ihiIIemhI s 1 II C 1 C 8

championship.
The fiaht that re- -

suited In the change of scene from
Newport, It. I., te New Yerk in lOlu
was fought en the prluclplc of rotation,
nnd the move was considered but the
first step In the circuit. Durlug the
period between 10le nnd 1020, se tre-

mendous was the growth of the game,
coupled with the enormous lncrcnse
of expenses which must be met largely
by the returns from the national cham-
pionship, that u streug feeling grew up
in favor of the singles remaining

Yerk in perpetuity.

The annual meeting in February,
19J2, however, again found the
(irrmantewn Cricket Club in the
field as a bidder for the event the
coming summer.

request whs based ou the
rotation system and were solidly

supported by the Western Association,
which hopes some dny te stage the
chnmnleushii) In Chicago. The cham
pienship was awarded te Philadelphia
In 1021, and the remarkable success
attending Its recent piny is toe well
known te need description new.

There are several sets of figures that
warrant careful study, as they prevo
conclusively the success of the rotation
plan.

The club, which is situated outside
of Philadelphia nt a distance of about
ten miles from Its center, is accessible
by two railroads, three trolley lines
and several bplendld automobile reads.
A Sell-O-

Stitnds te accommodate 10,000 per
sons were erected, nnd mere than half
the seats were sold for the entire tour-
nament before play opened. Nineteen
courts, exclusive et the regular club
equipment, were laid out the cricket
field.

Play extended from Friday, Septem-
ber 0, te n week from the following
Monday, with eno day out en account
of rain. Over Oils period nearly 00,000
persons viewed the btars In action. On
the days of the matches between Richards-J-

ohnseon, Shlmldzu and me, nnd
Johnsten and me, mere than 14,000
daily packed every available Inch of
space around the court.

7f"ote iccre these areat naileries
gathered together? Through the
simple jitfens of be-

tween club committees,' the local
tennis association and the press.

event was handled as aTHE matter. Thn club took full
charge et all matters of ground arrange
ments and nut tiie local asso-
ciation urged its club members te sell
scats in their own clubs, thus forward
ing the seat orders te Germnntewn.
The press of thn city joined te give
plenty of publicity te the event, thin
arousing great public interest. Thn re-
sult was that nil attendance records
were broken and the tournament proved
a financial as well as a sporting success.

The system used se ably In Philadel-
phia would work ns well In Chicago,
Bosten or uny ether large tennis center.
Thn public will attend tennis mntcliis
if they once hnve attention called
te the fact that they nrc being

Personally I am a great believer In
the rotation of the championship, I
think It should work every three years.
I hope te sec held the
championship in 1022 and 1023. Then
the event should go te Chicago until
1020. Bosten should stage it from 1027
te 1020, inclusive, when New Yerk will
again come In for Us turn. It the Far
West develop grass courts the teurnn-men- t

should go out te them, for the
Pucifie Coast haH done a wonderful
service te tennis through McLeughlln,
Little Dill Johnsten ami ether stars.

The success of tlie Philadelphia
cuampleiiHhm has net enlv nlnrr.i tin.
rotation system in safety, but It has
proved hew widespread is the appeal ten --

nil has for the public. Every city ceulu

marked "I had
tournament

of de work
quantity

ec ine Mates llicifoeil.
next twenty ycurs?

Mr. Tilden'N ne.Vt ntilcle will be
"The. Davis Cup Sjitsen."
Cepurlalit. !!!!. by 1'ublte I.aher Company

WALKER PALMER:
FULTON HOLLAND

Elghte and Twe Slxtfs en
at Tonight
Walker, for

s crown, will
eno of eight-roun- d nt
mr ncemy jce show tonight
When be Jack nf tbic ,.!,
iu the final bout. '

rucireil hnr. is niu nf th.
best his weight in thn city. This will
no ma start against man of

nlker s clns.
Fred will

seen in the second JimHelland, of Baltimore who ,.f
Jack Herman In his first Philadelphia
DiiuitniK, mil sciceieu te

big Minnesota battler.
Jimmy Sullivan, New Yerk welter-

weight, go en against IC. O. Phil
Knplnn, who hns registered two knock-
outs hern, in the firt

Yeung Jack and Willle
Moere will revive old feud.

Richie King will make his second Ten
Palace appearance In the against
Temmy Murray.

m i

Liggett & Mvms Toiacce Ce.

EXPERIENCE MA LIFT
ZBYSZKO TO TtTLB

Se Far Wrestler Has Taken Part in Only
Matches, But for All the "Kid?'

Has Grappling Talent

By GRANTLAND RICK
The Slogan of the Bay

"Oct in the runs the call
Along the line of play,

When seasoned ash meets speeding ball
Te drive it en the icay,

Where la'sc hits out the scee
Athtcart the winning run,

Where flying spikes cut through the
green

That glistens in the sun.

let in the Game a lusty xchack
May score a hit from tatc.

Learn hew te travel down the track
With Trouble for mate.

Fer if your be low or high,
Your neck be smooth or rough,

The records only knew one cry
"Step and doleur stuff!

Oct ih the the drive is en,
The scrap is under way.

Tomorrow and the chance is gene
That beckons you today.

And Time'n eternal fingers write
This message en wall

"Xobedy ever knows the
That shudders at th.c fall.'

main treublo In fashionableTIIE circles isn't se much lack
challenging talent. There are or
two who might tap Kllhane for a
chukkcr, but Kllbnne doesn't want te
be annoyed. . Tendlcr could Leen-
ard a whale of time, but Leenard
Isn't spenklng te Tendlcr. Wills is the
most opponent for Dempsey, but

them together Inte sultnblc
let Is another matter. If It Isn't one
knot, it's something worse.

WHILE Zbyszko has his title,
a little mere experience he

should work his wnv back into the run-
ning again. Se far he has only taken
part in lL'.'O mntehes. but for nil his
Inexperience the has talent.

'

Dirt nnd Spert
keen interest In the loed

McGRAW'S or lnhnlullen bis men
Is point well taken.

Early in lila career, nfter series
f iYnerlmentn. f!brlst Mntlicwsen dis

lie count pltcu mere ei- -curtain ring up en tennis paying,
THE

they

en

seating,

their
held.

Philadelphia

brew

rcfralnlng from any

tHinr nut lunch." Mnttv re
gain two ill return, but skimp in your found thnt I
arrangements nnd the will mere speed, mere stun" en the ball
fall. nnd better control. I don't believe

Why should net every section nnv athlete can effective after
America see the lawn tennis chnmpien- - eating nny considerable of
snip Milieu wllliln

1021!

MEETS
FACES

Three
Palace

Micky challenger the
wclterweleht h

the performers
rniiice

faces Palmer
'

Palmer, n

first a

Fulton, heavyweight . he
eight-rounde- r.

urea engage
the

will

eight-rounde- r.

O'Brien
their

opener

Y

1256'
That

Oamc"se

echo

a

out

Game

the
height

of
eno

give
a

rugged
tossing n

lest

kid

of
n

a

lerm

eno day,

Fer that matter, two meals n
dny are quite sufficient. If they nre
enough for n bnll player, with nil the
outdoor exercise he gets, they are cer-

tainly enough for the nverage citizen.
After n big meal neither brnln nor
muscle is as active as it is before the
menl.V

Later en n well-know- n football conch
mode the same test. "There isn't nny
doubt about the mnltcr," he told us

W

V's Krax

RUTH claims that n geed
batter makes dough.

That bowling team from Washington
ought te feel right at home in the
Congress.

Our Daily Guessing Contest Who
wears a first baseman's mitt?

THK KASTKST SU'tM-MRH- STHANOK-I.- T

HNOL'GH. USH THK CHAW I, BTIIOKE.

Tred Fulton Marled at ths tiottem of the
ladder. He's Mill there.

Sugittat France pays Its debt te U. S.
chamragiie.

In

Anyhow, no spring training rookie
ever yet has muffed a meat ball.

Tennis officials nre opposed te
"deuces wild."

later. "A foothill m ,.. .
nnd greater atamlna if It cuts out 2
neon unch.' If thin I. .. !? j

,f 8heu,,, heId

Mnn and Reptile

THE human and reptilian realms inone nnd the same. Yetnln basic laws of nature may Jnll
both alike. uw

After n fairly hearty meal a p,th,anaconda or boa constrictor issluggish, inert and little IncllntdSany form of activity.
If eno is te go without lunch bifen contest two details must be carrtIS

out. One is te first
of missing lunch.. The'
ma? hour

80mewha later th thiajf

I A- - M. night BBa

effective; "" a-- 7 te b.
Takch up and down,

here nnd there, the Wrag 'JSScats mere than he needs. There iS
been about as much damage ev!ratine there has been fren? ordrinking, but net caring for any Vnistead feed act we'll let thba part e! "discussion end abruptly.

PARRYING nifemrtct ,,t bowl et

the
soup en the hip weu.l only add tapresent congestion.

Conrtelit. tots. AM nights l;s:n;d.

TRIMS COATES '

Second-Hal- f Rally Enables Them te
Defeat Superman's Team

Camden.. 13 4 Hie ReVuS?' l '?
TOMORROW MOHT'S SCHEDULE

8SS. YKk nt Camden.
at HcsvUns.

e,The Trenten five handed Coatesville i
T; ,ed a.e ba,( time by15 several points advan-tag- enear the finish when ManrCooper yanked Teddy Kcarns in

of Bcrnie Dunn and the latter made thetwo goals that wen the game.
Dunn was net Inserted in the llne-u- n

at the start owing te some trouble with
Coatesville in the last game which
caused considerable hard feeling betweta
the( players.

Sam Moerhcad took Richie Dteghaa'i
place nt center, nnd while he did netget the tap en Stretch Meehan. man-aged te ring in three deuble-deckcr- i.

nil in the Hrst half, by fnst cutting for
the basket.

The big game of the Eastern League
season for fnns In this- - locality will be
played tomorrow night nt Camden
when the Skeeters tackle the New Yerk
Celtics in the game that will virtually
decide whether they have any chance of
winning second-hal- f honors.

WINS AT VOLLEY BALL

Germantown Defeats Central In

Four Games Out of Five
Germantown defeated Central Branch

"i. M. C. A. in four games out of fin
in a volley ball series en the fermtr'i
court Inst night. The scores were 11-1-

15-- 15-- 0, 15-1- 1. 15-- 0.

Mills, Mngenlglc, and Machis starred
for Central, while Idcll, Ward, Nenner
and Captain Rappeld excelled for Ger
mnntewn. The snme teams ploy a rt
turn match at Central en March 28.

The next big horns contest at Gn
mantewn is en February 7, when Seuth'
western, colored champions, will be
played. Beth Germantown and Central
will compete in the United States veilay

ball championships at Brooklyn en
April 28 andSf

Carrier Pigeon Astray
A carrier pliraen alighted en tha ittin

President In the Schuylkill River, feet t
Klfty-etaht- h street. March 12. Tat en let
A'Jl 7359 O. C. C. A. The ewpsr can
cover the bird by calllnr at the araa.

Fatima smokers

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

IJWENTYfer 23

"hVUn!'"11,

etheVlM

..'rr'l

TRENTON

ihelatf3

Let
tell you

Always htlhir in pric flaw
tthir Turkish Blind citartttis but

just taste the differencet

t
r

te '

tt'r, 'Tf? :' J,ff 1 JL'Af I &?i4r4-i?-i LjlV?W.ic t 1.1;
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